The purpose of this study is to investigate the service quality perceived by visitors coming to Sinop/Turkey. A SERVQUAL model dimensions was adopted for the measurement. For this study, a sample of 102 visitors from different hotel locations in the province were surveyed. The results of the study were tested using the SPSS 21 statistical program. In the study, descriptive statistics, reliability and validity analysis, factor analysis, and means were performed. Results show that the perception of the respondents towards the hotel service quality was favorable in general. However, a noticeable fact is that the respondents were not much agree with the statements under tangibility dimension. They were not much satisfied with the infrastructure in the hotels such as the equipments, physical facilities, and personnel appearance. This study provides implications for the destination management organization and useful guidelines to practitioners in terms of managing service quality. The current study was the first empirical research in investigating service quality of Sinop hotels, so, this provides further contribution to tourism and hospitality management literature as well.
Introduction
In order to better understand the needs of the consumers and to satisfy the consumers, developing scales of service quality and looking at the perspective of the consumer are of great importance in hotel businesses as well as in all other businesses. The importance of providing service quality in enterprises is increasing day by day because customer satisfaction level is a result of high service quality. In addition, higher profitability and long-term customer loyalty is is achieved by service quality (Negi & Ketema, 2013; Zeithaml et al., 1985) . Service providers should focus on customer perceptions of service quality to develop customer satisfaction-enhancing strategies, so that they can create customer loyalty and provide long-term benefits (Saravanan & Rao, 2007: 436) . Various definitions of service quality have been made in the literature. For example, Parasuraman (1988) defined service quality as "the ability of an operator to surpass or exceed customer expectations". According to Öztürk (1996) , it is all of the abstract activities that benefit, sold at a fixed rate to meet people's needs. According to Kotler (1999) , service is "as an activity that one side offers to the other, is basically untouchable, and does not result in ownership of anything". Hoffman and Bateson (1997) described the quality of service as "the attitude that emerged as a result of a long-term performance evaluation".
In hotel business, service production factors are the most important ones. Service quality and customer relationship is more important than other factors (Döğerlioğlu,1999; Juwaheer, 2004) . According to Keskin (2013) , the front desk department is the department that guests first met, so the frontline employees play a critical role. Similarly, the housekeeping department should ensure that guests are comfortable as if they are at home. The effective communication of the guests in the hotel business and the helpful attitudes of the employees in this period are of great importance for the presentation of quality service (Hartline and Ferrel, 1996) . The components of service quality are described in the literature as corporate image components (Back 2005; Lee 2003) .
Servqual is one of the models used to measure service quality. Servqual service quality measurement is based on the difference between service and service performance that customers expect (Min and Min, 1997) . This measurement method was developed by Parasuraman et al. (1988) . The method, which was previously 10 dimensions, now consists of 5 dimensions, such as tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy (Keskin, 2013) . Measurement helps the organization compare the difference before and after changes, identify the standard of service delivery and it is also a good chance to recognize problems related to quality of service. Therefore, the measurement of service quality and customer satisfaction benefits company in both qualitative and quantitative way. Gaining high level of service quality and customer satisfaction equal to enhancement in customer loyalty, market share increase, higher returns in investment, cost reduction and guarantee a competitive advantage. (Haksever et al., 2000) .
Tourism industry considerably contributes to the growth of Turkish economy. According to Turkish Travel Agencies chairman, Turkey expects approximately 42 million tourists and $35-36 billion entry to the economy by year of 2015 (Gumussoy and Koseoglu, 2016) . In this regard, hotels in Turkey should measure serive quality and be aware of increasing their service quality levels. As a case in point, an empirical study conducted by Öztürk ve Seyhan (2005) , Serqvual method was used to measure the quality of service provided in accommodation companies in Antalya and service quality was negative in all of the departments as a result of the study.
Against this backdrop, measuring service quality level cannot be underestimated by the hotel organizations for customer satisfaction and long-term success. There is lack of empirical study on measuring service quality in Sinop hotels. Therefore the current study aimed to examine the current situation in the hotels.
Original Scientific Paper
Gargaci, A. Sinop has a rich cultural treasure, is one of the oldest cities of Anatolia and the first settlement date of the province started with the first Bronze Age. Due to its geographical location, all the tribes who wanted to dominate the Black Sea in Sinop, which has been a sea and trade city since antiquity, have left the remains of their civilizations (Türkiye İstatistik Kurumu, 2013) .
Sinop is rich in natural beauties and historical monuments as well as being rich in potential sources for tourism. The long coasts of the Black Sea, natural beaches, springs, promenade locations are the main beauties of the province. Because Sinop Province is a province that continuously emigrates, there has been no deterioration in its nature and its surroundings. The construction of a part of the facilities with investment certificates has been completed and the service has been put into service. Sinop has adopted the house pension system, the number of entertainment places and the increase of the quality have made a positive contribution to the development of provincial tourism (Sinop Tourism, 2016) .
Recently, in Sinop, there are a total number of 9 accommodation establishments (one 4-star hotel, seven 3-star hotel, one 2-star hotel) which are certificated by the Ministry of Culture and Tourism. These hotels have more than 600 bed capacity. Along with this, there are pension type accomodation facilities which are also certified by the Sinop municipality. As shown in table 1 and 2, when the situation of the municipality certified facilities is examined, it has 53 facilities and serves to Sinop tourism with 881 rooms and 2,024 bed capacity. 
Service Quality Expectation
The service quality is the most important factor for the tourism enterprises to achieve success and to survive in the sector constantly. The demands and expectations of the customers or tourists from the tourism enterprises are increasing day by day. Constant change and increase of customers' demands have created a competition between tourism enterprises and created a competitive environment. Therefore, the service quality is essential for the tourism industry (Akbaba and Kılınç, 2001 ).
Original Scientific Paper
Gargaci, A. Contrary to the tangible products, the quality characteristics of services, the so-called intangible products, cannot be precisely controlled before production, thus it makes quality control in services difficult (Lovelock and Chiristopher, 1996, 51) . The fact that the measurement of service quality has become important for both manufactured goods and services has caused the measurement of service quality to become even more widespread (Juran et al, 1988) .
In recent years, it is stated that the increase in the issues related to the service quality is caused by the increasing expectations of more consumers of the services (Arora et al, 1996) . It is stated that the level or quality of the service offered to the customer is effective on the customer to make him/her purchase again in that business (Richard, 1997) . The success of a service organization is measured by its ability to increase the number of loyal customers and maintain service competence (Kandampully, 1998) .
Research Methodology

Sampling and Data Collection
This study was carried out with the aim of determining the level of service quality perceived by tourists who visited Sinop city, Turkey. Sinop is one of th emerging tourist destination at Black Sea region. So there are limited number of hotel organization recently. Only 5 hotel organizations accepted to be included in this survey. The sampling of the research was formed by the customers stayed in the hotels in Sinop province.
In this field study, non-probability convenience sampling was conducted. In order to test for any necessary revision of the research content, the questionnaire was pilot tested with 10 tourists from different hotel locations. As a result of the pilot test, no reason was found to change the survey instrument. Furthermore, the research team took the opportunity to distribute 130 questionnaires along with a cover letter and information assuring confidentiality. The research team tried to collect data on a face to face basis and, so as to get a higher response rate. As a result, nearly most of the questionnaires were conducted on a face to face basis with the willing respondents and the rest of the respondents were asked to contact the research team via email or telephone to return the self-administered questionnaires by hand over the following days. Of the 130 questionnaires, 102 were completed and usable for further data analysis, yielding a response rate of 79%.
Questionnaire Development and Measures
Among the quality of service measurement models in the literature, SERVQUAL service quality measurement developed by Parasuraman (1985) was adopted for the currents study. The essence of the SERVQUAL is based on the customer's expectation of service in terms of quality dimensions and the comparison of service performance they perceive. The questionnaire used as a research tool for this study consists of two parts. In the first section there are 22 questions under 5 dimensions such as tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. In the second part there are 9 questions such as name of the hotel, gender, age, marital status, educational status, monthly income, frequency of coming to the hotel and overall score. The questionnaire was prepared both in Turkish and English and a 5 point likert scale was used. Accordingly, the statements in the questionnaire are arranged so as to be evaluated as "1" strongly disagree; "2" disagree; "3" undecided; "4" agree; "5"strongly agree.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 21 was used to analyze the data. As for statistical techniques, first reliability (Cronbach alpha) value and validity tests were conducted. The exploratory factor analysis was performed in order to provide support for issues of dimensionality and convergent validity. Next, the mean score descriptive analysis was employed to observe average responses of the respondents who participated in this survey.
Results
Descriptive Satatistics
As shown in table 3, most of the respondents (%54.9) were male in this survey. Nearly half of the respondents were highly young with 45.1%. Most of the respondents had university degree and nearly one third of them were single visitors (35.3). Finally 55.9% of them had less than 3500 tl monthly, which is not satifactory income level. 
Psychometric Properties of the Measure
In order to test construct reliability, this study used Cronbachs alpha coefficient to examine internal consistency (Nunnally, 1978) . The overall reliability for the scale exceeded the acceptable cut-off value of 0.70 as suggested by Nunnally (1978) , indicating that items are free from random error and internal consistency is adequate (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . In order to see whether the distribution of the values was adequate for conducting analysis, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was used and the construct exceeded the threshold value of 0.50 (0.877 > 0.50) as suggested by Field (2000) . In addition, Bartlett"s test of sphericity measure indicated that the multivariate normality of the set of distributions was normal for the construct, showing a significant value, p = 0.000 (< 0.05). Therefore, the data was feasible for conducting the factor analysis. Table 6 portrayed factor loadings for each variable, which were calculated using exploratory factor analysis. All items loaded on respective construct. Factor loadings were greater than .50 suggests satisfactory convergent validity (Barclay, 1995) . Mean scores and standard deviations were also presented in the table 6. Table 4 : Factor loads, means, and standard deviations.
Scale Items Mean SD Factor loads Tangibles
The hotel has modern looking equipment. The hotel physical facilities is visually appealing. The hotel personnel is neat in appearance.
The hotel materials associated with service are neat in appearance. Hotel provides their services at the time they promise to. Hotel insists on error free records.
,653 ,631
Responsiveness
The hotel tells customers exactly when services will be performed. Hotel provides prompt services to customers. Hotel is always willing to help customers. Hotel personnel is never too busy to respond to customers requests. Notes: N = 102. SD: standard deviation. *All items are measured on five-point Likert scales ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Table 6 shows details of the degrees of agreement with each one of the 22 statements provided in the first part of the questionnaire. The mean values for the 5 dimensions has changed from 3.09 to 4.38 out of 5, which means the perception of the respondents towards the hotel service quality was favorable in general. The important part of this section is to try to understand the extent to which Sinop hotels offers these items. As shown in Table 6 , a noticeable fact is that the respondents are not much agree with the statements under tangibility dimension. They are not much satisfied with the infrastructure in the hotels such as the equipments, physical facilities, and personnel appearance. Infrastructure is an important factor for tourists in terms of making their mobility easier during service usage so this may spoil their overall positive perceptions.
5.Conclusion, Implications, and Limitations
Measuring quality of service is not an easy process because the service production and consumption are synchronous. At the same time, it has other chracteristics such as indurability and variability. As time goes on, competition in the tourism industry increases and competition conditions become more difficult. Tourism businesses have to do their best in order to get ahead of their competitors. That is why businesses have to measure the quality of service they provide. They will be able to understand if the service they provide is sufficient or not. Customer expectation levels will emerge and change. Accordingly, they should make new the regulations in various and necessary areas. They should raise their qualifications and improve their competitiveness through the innovative arrangements. With the continuous growth of the service sector, individuals who have benefited from the service sector have also become conscious. Individual expectations have also begun to change. This is why it has become a goal to see the expectations of the customers for the hotel. The quality of service in hotel enterprises is generally evaluated by questionnaire applied to customers coming to the hotel. Thus the current study was conducted to understand the service quality level of the Sinop hotels.
According to the results of the questionnaire, the dimension with the lowest average of the service quality was the tangible features and the dimension with the highest average was the assurance. When we look at these averages, we can say that there is not a serious problem with service quality of hotels in Sinop other than tangible items. Sinop is an emerging ecotourism market and the organic hotel concepts are highly appealing to the customers come from around. Mostly the organic business structure is dominant in Sinop and this makes the customers feel as they stay at their own houses. On the other hand, fast touirsm development in this city may make serious changes on the hotel businesses" structure and the environment, and the customer expectations. So the service quality level may change tomorrow. The hotel busniesses should continuously try to understand the service quality expectations.
The hotel businesses should modernize their exterior appearance such as new decoration. Generally the customers who prefer to come to Sinop is young people, so this age group level may have various expectations of physical activities such as sportive entertainment, so the hotels should organize appealing activities to their customers. Besides this, the hotels should renew the equipment they use for service and should be careful of their personnel appearance as well. The inportance of personnel hygiene and physical appearance should be taught to the employees. For example, training may be organized to improve their awareness.
The findings show that our emphasis on the service quality antecedents is vital because the dimensions of service quality play a significant role in the performance of a hotel as a service sector. It is thus necessary to continuously measure customer satisfaction in order to assess the service providers" performance. This paper has helped better understanding of these performance drivers" nature that potentially can be used by hotel managers in a practical sense. Service organizations can achieve a strong reputation for quality service only when they consistently meet or exceed customer service expectations. Having knowledge about these areas can help managers improve service quality of their firms.
The findings reported in the current paper should be considered in light of some study limitations. This research was unable to incorporate a qualitative approach. Future research in this area should aim to use in-depth interviews and observations to provide a more detailed insight into the perceptions. Secondly the well-known hotel organizations were included in the study because of time limitations and data collection difficulties. All of the hotel organizations can be included in a future research study.
